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FAKETBI HELPSriave r aiiea -DBS TO SID
nun hospital as Electors

FOR RENT Attractive 3 room,
furnished apartment; steam heat-
ed. 1209 Court f

FOR SALE OR TRADE for Sa-
lem property or acreage. 28 acres
Irrigated land 8 miles west of

, ....

iviany.w omen
To Quality

Krtn though women th Marlon
county , are 1 exhibiting unprece-
dented interest In the coming elec-
tion, a vast army of them remain
unregistered, according to", mem.
bers of the HooTer-Curt- is Wom-
en's club who hare been eanvass-In-g

the women roters and urging
them to register by Saturday in
order that they may be entitled to
vote. ;r -.- .. ..;;";

These ;workers estimate that
over half of the women they hare

HOOVER-CURTI-S WOMEN'S CLUB
' "of Oregdn 1928

I will make erery effort to bring about the election of
Herbert HooTer as president.

Signature , . ... . . . . .

Address

Precinct number
IIRS. REX SAKFORD, Marioa unty Oudnaam.
Ileadquarters, 2104Masonlc Bldg Salem, Oregon.

JATLANTA, Ga., Oct. J-(- AP)

Th huge city auditorium here
' will b converted Into a" modem

hotDltal with the newest scientific
--surgical and medical devices when
the International assembly of the
Inter-Stat- e Post . Gradoato . Medi
cal Association of North America
convenes October 15 and It. A
number of patients will be In the
temporary hospital during lectures
on Tariona diseases from which
they suffer.

, More than 5,000 physicians are
expected tor the assembly, which
will be In the nature of a post-- ,
graduate Institute for physicians

- and surgeons. Noted leaders of
the profession from many coun-
tries will act as teachers. .'- -,

i Dr. Lewellys P. Baker, profes-
sor of medicine at Johns Hopkins
university, Baltimore. Is president

; of the association. He, the Mayo
brothers. Dr. John B. Dearer, of
Philadelphia, president-elec- t; Dr
Hugh H. Cabot, Ann Arbor, Mfeh.
Dr. Edmund L. Gros, the Ameri
can Hospital. Paris, France: Dr.

- Elliott P. Joslln, Harrard nniver- -

, sity; Dr. Dean L. Lewis, Johns
Hopkins university; Sir Farguhar
Buzzard, regius professor of medl
cine, University of Oxford, Eng
land, and surgeon to the king, and

- other noted figures in the profes- -
" slon are expected to oattend.

Following the assembly, a tour
Is to be made of Florida and Cuba
leaving Atlanta October. 20 and
returning October 28.

Salem Markets

7,;, .... Tresa TralU
t , (Waolessle quotations)

Apples, f. sad f.
Svltiensorf -- 1.S5

' &HW , -- 1.40
King Davis .1.50
Wiater Baasaaa, Wa. -- 1.50
Xerthera 8py . -- 1.50

Bananaa, lb. - - .OS?

,3raabrriee, We tern, box.. .6.00
Casta, stas ersta . --2.25

Ponies -- 1.75
Data -

Pwwno dUlT. 9S, 10-o- s per. .7S
Vninty, 11-1- 1 to 11 oi... .. 2.50

Tigs, bw erop . i so
. fira petrol t. Cel. cat .0..OO! erje I

Cel. sootiest, log .7 ,7Qi no
CaU Ifaecat. lug 1.40
Cat Tokay, lag . 1.75
Cal. Wall Malagaa. log LIO

i Cal. log 9 TS
Cal. CNilCMU l.BO

' CaL Ziejaaals 1.00
' CoaeerCa. loeel .65
flrooad eaerries 1.60
Huckleberries, Wa.. Ib .12
Coaib honey, oew r.rop . 75 5.50
Uani, Oil. , .7.508.00

'liaae. carton, 5 foi 2.00
Meloas

Watennalena, Klondike .02
: Honeaewa. local .02

lea croaln, lb. .02
Oraagea, Valenciaa

150a aad largar ..,.7.50i3.75
. 178a. 216a 9.50

252 U 124a . 9.50Pr, loaal Bartletta, Ib. .02
Paaebea

Wa. ETWrUi - .60
Wa. 3. H. Halaa ,1.50

- Heath Ollaga, Tba Dalle.-Oran- go .1.00
Oliaga Home, Or.... .1.50

Foaacgraaataa, bos ..... .1.60
quiacea, Ib. . .00

VagatablM
v ArticboKM. 41. .1.40

Braai . Gr. aaek lota. Ib. .05
, JMli wmV 4a. . .00

Pampkiaa. la. .08
i Crlerj. ! Labiah. dot .90

Spiaack, local, lb . .06
Sonaa- k-

. :. Daaisa, do. , .80
e'-

- Summer. io. .80
; Hubbard, lb. .02

Xlarblobaad - .03
. Caenmbara. bos . .60
. Carrot, local, aaek. Ib.. .. .02

i Oabbag. local. Ib .03, Caalu, local, crat ... 1.25
Cora, jrollow, 6 doi. k.. 1.25
KrgPlaBt, lb. .08
Baaebcd, vegetable, per doi. boaehea

i arroi of:' Beets . 40 Q 80
, Toraipa - .80
- Oais ..40a .80

Rodiabea 40 .80
lottaro, local, crate 1.50
Vatatoea. sweat, lb UiO .05
fotatooa

- Taklma Oeaia. eomb. 1.75
Ixx-a- l Barbaak 1.50

'Yak. Genu No. 2 lasQarlie, lb, .SO
Sickling OBckei

So. 1, 2 S .06. .04 Q .03
frppera, local, green. Ib.. .05

wash. Bod. lb 15
Tosaatoea, local, bos .. .60
Onioaa
i Taklma Globes, cwt. -- 8.00
I Ore. fallow Dan vera -- 8.00' fcaialLplekBag, lb - .07 Vi

Feoda
- (Retail ajaotatleas)

Calf I. i iba. 1 2S

Interviewed, hare failed to regis-
ter or are registered improperly.
Unless they correct this situation
by Saturday night, they will not
be privileged to rote, as there Is
no ."swearing In" , at the polls un
der the new law.- - ;

The Hoorer-Curt- ls Women's
club is stin algnlag up members.
Any 'i who have not been Inter
viewed or given an opportunity to
sign up, may do. so by filling in
and mailing the accompanying
coupon.

to eboteev 6.509.7; asodiam wolgbt
(200-25-0 lbs.), aaediaaa to eboiee, f9.00

8.90; light weight (160-20- 0 lbs.), sse-dia- n

to chelce, .90Q 10.21; light lifhu
(180-16- 0 lbs.).' medium to choice. 80.00
138.76: peek lag sows, reach aad saiooth.
67.76 8.60; sUaghtor etga (90-13- 0 lbs.)
median to enoice, -- fS.00Q9.06; x4rsod stocksr pig (70-18- 0 lbs.), mecium
to csoiee. f.oo.so. (Bolt or oily
hogs sad roatstiag pigs- - exc haded in
aboo Cjaotatioas).

- Bheep and lambs, steady, receipt

Lambs, (84 Tba. dowa), good to choice
$11.00918.50; (92 Ibt. down), mediam,
99.75911.00; (all weirhU). call to com
mon, 99.50 9.75. Tearling wether
(110 tba. dowa). mediam to choice, 98.00
99.78. Ewes (120 lba. cVown), mediam
to choice. S4.60ff.60: (120-15- 0 lbs.),
mediam to choice, 99.5096.00: (411
weights), cull to common, 92.0092.50.

omcAoo cuunr
CHICAGO." Oct 8. ( AP). Export

bnsine ia corn alleged to be larger
tnaa the puhiie Baa known oi rave
bolat to tba corn market today despite
waeat weaanesa. ajancaiutioa of l,lKo,-00- 0

bushels of com warahoas raeeipts
here, a sirenm stance polating to likeli
hood of big. shipments- - oat of Chicago,
coaated also as a balUah factor.

dosing oaetationa on corn were as- -
settled 7-- 8 to U net higher, wheat
6-- 8 to 7-- S off and onto unchanged to

up.

aTBW TOBK aTOOKS -
KEW TOBK, Oct. 8. (AP). T

stock market rave other imsreasive
demoaetratioa of reenporarive 9ewer to-
day, rallying sharply after one of th
weakest opeainrf ia recent months.

Chrysler was Brain th oatatanding in
dlvidaal foatara, broaklBg mere than 4
points to 118 on the firat aakneh of
selling, the stock aubseqnently rallied' to
a new high record at 13 S. c toeing at
126. P 9H aet. Packard moved ap
4 poiata to a bow Ugh roeord at 96.
Ooaeral Hetors rallied from a low of
210 H to 314. elosiar ! biow that
level for a aiigat fractional loaa.

U. B. Steel common dosed mnehanged
at 168 after Raetaatlag between 156
ane-- 169 9a-- ladlam steel was bid op
nearly 19 point to a bow high at S3 8-- 8

Pierce Oil preferred ran np more than 6
point to a aow top at 48 oa report
of aa naasnally largo iaoreaa la earn
ings, general ieo Cream aturned a aw
peak at 87. .

at array eorpo ration rallied from a low
of 101to a new big-- record at 113 and
MulUBs corporation from 84 to a aow

rsk at 94. Indian Motorcycle dropped
to a aew 1928 low at 20.

Early solliBg waa most affective aga!
soma of the high priced specialties.
Wrlgbt broke T points bnt recovered 6V
aad Cnrtiio rallied from a low of 182
to 137 off 2H not. Moatgomory- -

ward dipped poiata aad regained
IU whila Badio mado m all bat 2U
Klats of an early 4eelia of Caso

Warren Bros. KldJaad Btoel
prod acta and Americaa kfacbins AV Poen-dr- y

cloaed 8 to 6H points lower.
Rails yielded with tho iadastrials. Jar--

ray (.antral broke 7 point on two sales
saej Canadian Pacific, GU. Mobile A
Korthera. Delaware A Hadsoa an a few
other yielded a poiat or two.

MIS COflCIU 10

TO 6.0. P. II
MADISON, TVIs.. Oct. 3.

(AP) On the claim that Walter
J. Kohler, --republican nominee for
governor, has violated the corrupt
practices act, a writ of mandamur
was filed yesterday asking the su-
preme court to order that the sec
retary 'of state cancel his certifi-
cation of nomination.

The writ was filed by Fred It.
Wylle, Madison attorney. His
claim that -- the nominee, a Con
serraflTe republican and million-
aire manufacturer,' violated the
eorrupt practices act, was based
on 10 charges. Justice MarrlnH.
Roseberrg signed the mandamus
order." Z, v- -.

It was the understanding here
than eren though Kohlers name
be cancelled, he eould run as an
Independent candidate but that
the second highest for the nomina-
tion, Joseph D. Beck, Progresslre,
would be the nomine.
, - The mandamus action was the
second mOTe -- concerning Kohler
against whom " opposing parties
made, the claim that hla expendi
tures during th primary were ex
cessive. A John Doe investigation
of funds spent In the primary 1

under, way In Dane county, where
the capital. Madison. ' Is located- -

and the secretary of state has been
asked for certified copies of expen
ditures as filed with birg;

As we understand the mutlllat- -
ed peace treaty, the nations all say
they wont fight unless It becomes
necessary, and they hop none of
the other pacifists will make It Io --ttnecessary --La

DEEP SEA SOIHG
NEW YORK, Oct-- (AP)

How speed msy be msJntsined by
a sup At sesv vnue mtkuitmany as fosr aeenrate death
soundings & second was described
to the Safety Coagress here today
by H. J. W. Fay ct Bostoa. Tlce--
Sresident of tba Sabraarlne 81ga4l

OrpS. X.- -

Thw derko need la the fathome
ter, which reruters the 4epth by
souna ecnoea. Mr. jray aald that
the problem waa to cut off the In-
itial sound quickly enough so that
It would not Interfere with the re
turning echo. Sound travels In
water at a rate of 4 S9)0 feet a sec-
ond. which at a depth of about
120 feet means that the echo re
turns to register on the median
icai ear or cue rautometer one- -
tenth of A second after the origin
al souna is produced. An oscilla
tor was derlsed la the form of a
steel plate firmly clamped at the
edges, and baring dimensions that
giro the necesanily brief tone. A
powerful . electromagnet Actuates
the plate, . v

Mr. Fay quoted a United States
Coast and Geodetic surrey renort
as stating that tho Instrument
takes soundings -- down to 15.000
feet and probably to greater
depth. rr

SPH BEST IS

BELIED Oil Wl
ST..- - JEAN DE LUZ, Franco--

Spanish Frontier, Oct. I. t AP )
Reports of political unrest In

Spain, which in the last few days
hare extended to rumors of cool
ness between King , Alfonso and
the army on one side and General
Prime de Rivera on the other,
were more moderate today.

It was stated that pro-gove- rn

ment sources in. Spain ascribed
the reports to efforts to depre
date Spanish money values on
world exchlnge markets.

- These same sources, however,
lent some color to the reports by
stating that Primo de Rivera pro
bably would take some action
against military men who have
been especially outspoken in their
criticisms of his dictatorship. It
waa aald that some of these army
leaders might be transferred to
less desirable posts.

There are vacancies at Madrid
In the secretaryship of war and
state. Appointments to fill these
vacancies have been postponed
accodiing to reports reaching
here.

WET INTERESTS IE
CnW TH OT

LUBBOCK. Texas, Oct 1.
TAP) Charges that a conspiracy
to nullify the constitution waa be
ing carried on by liquor Interests
abetted by metropolitan news
papers and a few big business con
cerns were made here last nignt
by former Governor William
Sweet of Colorado at a Hoover for
president rally. - :

Governor Sweet,- - who- - was
elected on a democratic ticket in
1923, charged Governor Alfred E.
Smith with being a "friend of the
liquor-interests-

" and declared "he
oirv)Bahfs prominence to the : sa
loon.

Governor Smith's reply ' to
charges Hung at him by William
Allen White, Kansas editor, was
classified by the speaker as "a
lot of bunk." He urged the min
isters oKTexas to "speak out" In
the present campaign, declaring
that a great moral issue was at
stake.
-Henry W. Collins of Pendleton
has purchased from the Fox Film
company for f 17j00 the standing
grain on 450 acres near Thornhol-lo- w

used la the filming of "Our
Dally Bread."

Listen In
THTJAADAT imiXAoir .

13:00-1:0- 0 4COIX. Orpa concert. r.
13 :00--l :00 KXX. little Smnakonr

ebostra. -
ll:00-e:00 aOCI Afternoon presoaU- -

tloaa. ,

19:00-6:00 sTWyj. Ooneort. --

1:00-1:15 JtOIW. Vana Joraam. -

KVXO. ; Lmnckeon concert.
I :00---Kre-E. r Afteraooa nsasie.
1 100-- 9 and "oreaostra

Biaale. a. -- .' s
8:00-8:0- 0 XTWX j Tariod yrotTam.
9 :00-- 4 :0O KOIlf. f, Kowa aid ansl.9 ,i?po orenn aad 8:0.

.vw-j;vr- a. ooqness record lags.:w ;inmuav, - niaaie coneort
rso book eaos. . 4

!00-S:0- 0 KrX. Ooneart oasaaiDla.
900-S:0-O KTEa Popular maaie.
6:00-6:0- 0 KF1X. Bynphoar oreaestra.- THUAADlT HIOHT .
6:00-6:8- 0 XU (310). Orgaa, soaeort.
6:00-7:0-0 KOW (483). Concert trio.
6:00-7:0- 6 KWJJ (289). Diaaer eoaeort.
9:00-8:8- 0 K OIK (818). Orfaa eoaeort.
6:08-6.4- 8 VTtO lli. Kew roeord

roisaaoa. v,, v
80-7:0-0 Xnft. Dlaaer enaeert and

road report.
6:00-7400 KWBS (900K Bemi-slassic- al

,4:PTOfTBSa. - t v
t:00--f roo KIX (379). lUeorCian and)

otillty sroi
Children's

6:80 T:80 XOIH, Ponalar vocal and
iBairnasonsai Binaia. . i -

O UntO Stock ? Craia
enotatloaa,

7 :00--7 :80 KOW. JTBC stndie procraam.
7:00-9:0- 0 KWB& PepaJav aaaaio:
T:0O-8:0- 0 XEX. Dlaaer Aaaco eoaeort.
7:00-9:8- 0 KXU Oeartesy prorraam.
T :90--9 :00-e-W. , 'HspplaW pre- -

9 90 SXOIir. 1 Harsony Sao. T'f-"-

9 :0M :80 KOW. StaAio prosrass. T .
9:00-8:8- 0 . CatnaU leotnra and

atory tsnor.
9:00-10:0- 0 KWSB. Maaloal prograas.

:oo-v:o- o oaaa. j
9:80-9:0- 0 KEX. Irfrtt opera eoaeort.
8:80-9:8- 0 KOW. KBO "Opera Alkvas."
S:8O-S:0- KOIM. Btndlo procrana.
8:80-10:0- 0 KOW. PON procraam.
9 M-- : KTBRV Daneo aansic.

Vocalists; .

6:00-10:0- 0 KXX. Uttlo aympaoay or--
- eaestra ana enartot. '

9:00-10:8- 0 KXU fiawailaa' boar. '
9 :00-1- 3 :00 KWJX. PaHy service.
10H0-11:0- 0 4EWB8. Roqnost soar.
10:00-11:0- 0 KOW. - StnAio fconr..
1000-13:0- KIX. Weataor. poliee re

ports, news ana oance irone. .. i .
10:30-1.3:0- 0 KXL. KatsrtaianMnt. 1

10:80-13:0- 0 KOIK. Dane band.
11:60-13:0- 0 KX1 clnb.
1 1 :00-1- 3 :00 JLQ W. ' fefoio oaneo pro
' - - ,fraaa. -
13 :0O-- l :00 a. ns. KXU. ' Popular eater

2 ACRE TRACT nice' grov
5 room house with bath, base-
ment, hot and cold water septic
tank. Chicken house, family or
chard, good garden spot Good
view. Price $4500 Easy terms.

. . Farms to- - rent , 7- -.
- Private money to loan.".-- -

V -. r SOCOLOFSKY c SON
47-Wila- t Natl Bank Bldg.

i l.T'BOHRNSTEDT SAYS:
f iThat he has an especial bargain

in a suburban 2 - acre home.
Modern in every respect 200 four
year old filberts, and lota of fruit
Good - poultry housee. 7 large
electric Incubators. Ask for. full
information. Phone 577.

147 N. Commercial, Salem, Ore.

6 4 ROOM house' and 2 lots. In
good location. Call 2076 Center
St . 77 77-- -- 7 7-- 7

6 ACRE fruit tract good five
room house, rood well and spring.
outbuildings, f mt S. or saiem.
Phone 36F1S

WANTED Real Estate

TRADES. TRADES. TRADES
80 acres well Improved In the

corn belt of Iowa, to trade tor
Salem property.

26 acres .fine land ' In Polk
county. 300 large pear trees, lots
of other fruit all cultivated, fair
buildings, good road, price $5,000,
wants Salem noma.

112 acres near McMinnville,
good buildings. 1500 cords of
wood, wants Salem home.

O. h. FOSTER
462 State St Room 10

EXCHANGE Real Estate

SPECIAL
Will take a good car as first

payment on a fine home in S. Sa
lem. 4 good rooms, asement
and attic. E. front lot, good garage
and shade trees, garden spot and
walnut trees.

SEE Mrs. Ellis with
LEO N. CHILDS CO., Realtors

320 State Street Phone 1727

ACREAGE
- i i.rirn"-- i. iirinf-iriru-i- r

FOR SALE, Trace or Rent 15
A. Improved, close in. Bargain
for a responsible party. Call at
562 N. 21st, after 5:30 p. m.

iJsJVVa'VVVaVVVfUVVV
7 ACRES and 6 rm. house, car-

age, elec. available, all In variety
of fruit, some berries, close in.
Owner 111 and anxious to sell and
has reduced to $3200. Pmt of
$200 will handle and easy terms
on remainder.

WINNIE PETTYJOHN, Realtor
. 175 S. High St. .

$60 AN ACRE:
112 A. on gravel road. 5tt

miles from McMinnville; 55 A. In
cultivation 1500 cords ' fir tim-
ber; creek and springs; good 8
room house, fair barn with stan-
chions for 15 cows. Sell either
with or without stock on good
terms or accept city property in
trade - ....

O. K. De WITT
1313 Edgewater Phone 1643

$1750 for 27 acres, 5 miles
from Salem. See about this at
once. Its a bargain. U. S.
Realty Co.. 422 State St Tel.
2660.

$3,200 for 5 acres, one mile
out 6 room house, electric lights.
creek and good well, garage,
chicken house, lots of fruit and
walnuts. A bargain. See U. S.
Realty Co., 442 State St Tel.
2660.

A. C. BOHRNSTEDT SAYS:
mat tms morning ne listed a

dandy 100 acre farm with 40
acres river bottom very close to
Lebanon which with cows, team,
poultry, crop and equipment can
be purchased for only $9000.00.
Good city residence to $4500 ac
cepted In part payment Easy
terms on balance.
147 N. Commercial. Salem. . Ore.

11 ACRES, good house and
barn, four miles from Capitol
Building, pared road, productive
soil, suitable for berries, poultry
or would be ideal for small dairy.
For sale by owner on easy terms.
Phone 2538-- R.

- - ' ' -i- - -
GREATEST Trading organisa-

tion on the Pacific Coast We have
over 8000 properties listed for ex.
change. Every kind of property,
every price, every location. We
can match your exchange exact-
ly.

,

If you would like to trade your
property tpsty, come In today. See

GASKILV- - ft JBAKLE, Realtors
166 8. Liberty .Tel., 22,43

FOR RENT
afyVVVataT'warsl"sf ii"'Wt0'i0tfMJJk- FOR RENT -

. t
r. Ifouse on S. 25th. . . .$15.00
r. bouse on' Fawsr. k.. . 20.00
r. house on :Norway . i. 2 0.0 0

'T; house on S. 14th. 0.00
$ r. house on 8. 18th; i 25.00

v 5W. G. krueger ; --
- Realtor 7 7 .. .:

147, N. Corn! , a - 7 Phone 217

FOR RENT Houses.
m m m r irsr "ri's-nru- m

FOR LEA8E Modern Homes
$25 and $35. Both new. Vacant
Furnaces. etc . Becke s ft , Hen-drtek- s.

4$ N. High Streets .

A C. BOHRNSTEDT BAYS:
That he has 2 houses for rent

Phone 677.. . - ." : :. x
147 N. Comranercial St, Salem. Ore

FOR RENT Two furnished
houses J and 6 rooms' $15 and
$25 per month." Good locations.
Lane Morley, Phone 1800 or- -1877J: - x

' 6 ROOM house and garage
; '1X0.00 mo. ; Fbone -- 89F4 .

aNEAT 3 room house wmr elec
tricity and water range nd gar
age, $10.00- - Phone 56F1S. ;

FOR RENT Fine new t room
hduse at 845 - Hood t Alan iroom bungalow. Melvin Johnson
Phone 377' . . ;

FOR RENT, . Houses and annul
ments. ; T: I Wood. I4t Rtato
rnone 4s. -

-

FORRlSNTApartments"

41 Kxoep4 afonday by '

gtittKman PabUibtng Co
lit SciCommorcIal St.

- V ' Afemoor of tso'
ASOCITED PBJCSS

The) AawocUtod Ptoob' aoxclunlTO-l-r
oaUtlod to tho uso for publlcatton

of all pws aiapotchoo eredltod to
ft or not otherwise croditod la thla
natsor and aba. to tho local am
puoUsbod borala.

. Bcsmsss omens

jt4asata i '

. lclfleCoaat ftep roaeata U too :
ArOtar W. i Stypea. lac. Sorority
Diagu. - ronnaa i inanw o
rranciaco; sit wansra
Bidgu Aaaalos.

TELEPHONE

500
Knterod at tho Post Offlc In Salom.
Oreaon. at second dans matter.

ctrBSouirnoBT xatea
Dally and Sunday, by maul.

per yea i-- ; 5.t
Dally aad Sunday, by carrier

monthly j 49
CIAMITOP ASVASTISXkTO

Reading-- notices, per lino ' lit(S lino: minimum chaxge)
Classified Advertising--, per lino 10.
ClaoaUled Advortlains, per lino

S Umos 26
Oaaatfied Adyertislag, per lino

9 lines iL SOo
One month, dally and-Sunda- y

per lino ... - . 91.90
OOhTTnCACT CLASSITtEO

.. (6 naentha contract i
i lines daily minimum per

month,- - 4c A lino(10, reduction for minimum of
10 lines daily)

SCHOOLS

YOUR FUTURE ASSURED
Good paying positions always

available fori trained men and
women. ENROLL ANY TIME.
Railway Telegraph Institute, Rail
way Exchange Bldg., Portand,
Ore. i ,

BUSINESS OPP.
h

PARTNER WANTED Good
going business, need handy man.
Experience unnecessary. Can clear
1200 per month terms, well se
cured half interest 1800 S400
down. Statesman, Box 80.

INCOME SNAP!
FIVE RESIDENCES Three

strictly modern, two modern, ex-
cept basement Five garages
Good income; Paved streets and
cement walks. Out of town own
er must sell on account of other
Interests. Price $9,800. $800
cash will handle. Pay balance
monthly out of Income.
TRIANGLE REALTY COMPANY
421 Court Street Ground Floor

$1750 BUYS the best hotel and
restaurant in Salem. 36 rooms
All taken. Phone 2225.

BaeaaSaa
BUSINESS corner bringing $72

per mo. Win trade. Large busi
ness corner with income, is grow-
ing dally In greater value,
$17,000.

Down town business lot, price
reduced to $11,000.

GERTRUDE J. M. PAGE
484 Court St

FOR SALE Real Estate
HOUSE Bargain, 5 rooms, beau- -

uiui lot, paved street, 12500,
small cash payment, balance like
rent, might take good used car.
John H. Scott, 1189 Court Tel.

22. 1 , !

BARGAIN 5 A. tract $1000.00
S ml. So. of Salem. Terms so
you can pay .j owner George !Ju
Wilson. R. 4, Bx. 113CC.

A REAL. BUT
8 R. House, plastered, base

ment, toilet and tath. In a good
location, 12 blocks from Ladd A
Bush Bank. $2000.00 $300
down, rest like rent

ROOMING HOUSE
Only 4 blocks from the P. O.
roome. This Is a fine place and

increasing in value.. Don't pass
this up. A good Investment. For
particulars see my agent i

A GOOD BUT ' i
40-- A. Ranch .7 miles from Sa

lem, on a good road. - Close ' to
school and 2 miles to good town.
Can be subdivided. 4-- R. house.
fine barn that will hold 12 cows.
Barn full hay. This place is all
ready to make' money. 6-- A. good
corn. I good! Jersey cows, 4 heif-
ers. 2 horses, Wagon and tools and
chickens,' all go with place. ' 1-- A.

fine kale. Winter's wood all; In
shed. A real! buy, only $7500.00
for all. Worth a great, deal more.

; A SNAP '

MODERN CPUNTRY HOME
:

. modern home, 'bath,
toilet and water and ' elec.. lights.
50-- A. of as fine-- a land as can be
found. Sandy. loam and easily
worked. Good barn, double gar-
age, poultry house, on good paved
road, only 80 ;mln.idrive from Sa-
lem. ' 7 cows,! 2 horses, chickens,
20 ton hay-an- d all tools so now.
Let us show you this place. It will
stand Inspection; and is cheap i at
$9500.00.- - Will except terms. ;

: - BECHTEti or SEARS ;

.tv.ll8Ute,8t. 7, e
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otrTaips STATXOVB

KHQ pfB i (IJOI. ; a, oreaoatre;
S 4, i ' 'Donfji ! Bows' ' i 7-- 9, - nansi i S.
POK:" 10-1- 8. dance aansie.

KPI Lo Anceie (468). By atnale; 7- -

11, PCX.
KPO San rraneteo (433), S. aansie S V.
--.Un awl LaXf;- - 3,

POW. i- -
rTEO Saa rranelaeo (464). 6. ntility;

6:80. msi: f, Komaneiersr 9, eoo-esr- t:

9, 10:20.13:10. orcaaatra.
KHJ Lee Aafetes (400). . 4olan;
r:18. , masie; :4a. saw: T, snie :

T:80 HaBptaasa"! 9, "Early BWa'1
9. . eartoooiat'a heart 11-1- . orekostra
sm trio.

KOUO Beattle K909). . oreaestra: T,
POW; 8, oreaaetm an onartet ;
feataro; 11-1- 3 :ap, orehaatra. - ii

KOO OaklanA - K884). S, atnity; ; V.
PCS: s, our heme sad minstrel songs;
9. PCM. - I

KJK SoattU (346)v S, annoaneesaenU ;
6:15. theatrical review; 6:36. ianee
snosle; --7. strina trio; .7:80, oonrt of
boaaty: 8:10. laaloa orekeatra; ,10,
10:30-11.- : oreliestra.- - ',x i

ICY A Saa PraWeieco (353). 6, news;
9:15, OoMsa Gate Cryerj 7:80, 8, lea-tar-

S. 10. wrtBoatra. . "
KLX OaklaaA j ( 60S ). , :90, . Bada- -

Haf 7. newst 8. V, popular soar.
KKX Lea Aafolee (997). S. etriar ouar- -

orram s, s. faatare; 10.
! 13. oaneo. boot.- : j-- V

-

KVWB HeUywoo - 861 ). reaeert
.iatt:-6:B- O. ontortalnors; T. oreaos-tr- l

7:80. entertainer; S. 8:30, asueic;

7 FURNISHED heated apartment
674 N Church. ;

i ROOM Apt. F for rent x 24$
Marlon. ' Call 298 or see the Jani
tor. : :

. ; .' 7
n i n iiii iiiisiiiii m innnn mrmniiriLSBi

NICELY furnished apartment,
1366 Chemeketa.

MODERN .3 room furnished
apt MeAlptne Apt, 1240 Center.
Phone 1849.

MODERN furnished flat lower
floor, dose In.- - 696 N. Cottage.

NINE room house, four and five
room apartment, close in. 466
Center.

STATE apartment, 1320 State.
Desirable S room corner apt Best
of furnishings, hot water heat
phone and garage, $42.50. Phono
2911. . ' r

FURNISHED Apt, $25.00. Gar
age, heat etc. private, entrance.
Phone $41. 7

Ambassador Apts .

Electric Ranges and Refrigeration
Radio

High class residential district
Cheerful, attractive and light
Room furnished $87.50 ft $40.

2 Room unfurnlshed,$32.50 ft $35
Children Welcome

650 N. Summer 1972

FURNISHED apartments
steam heat Phone 1063 --J. 245
So. Cottage.:

PRESCOTTS furnished apart
ments, furnace heat. 1064 Oak

Vi"f"Pn'-irnr-ar-B'"-

PATTON APARTMENTS Cosy,
clean, comfortable, nicely fur-
nished, private bath. Steam heat
Down town district Reasonable
In price. For Inspection call Pat-ton'sBo- ok

Store. .

"
FURNISHED and unfurnished

room apartments. Virginia
Apartment," 879 N. Liberty.

FOR RENT Rooms
FURNACE heated sleeping

room. $72 N. Winter St
LARGE furnished double room

with private bath. Women pre
ferred suitable for - two occu
pants reasonable ' rates. Phone
2018-- J. 1599 State St.

ROOM and BOARD
ROOM and Board, also board

without room. Meals by appoint
ment. 498 N. Liberty. Phone

187--

BOARD, room, laundry, garage.
$35.00 a month. 1153 Hall St.,
off Fairgrounds Rd.

BOARD and Room. 360 N. Cap.
Itol, $35 per month. -

. '

BOARD and toom, 630 N.
Captl. $35 per month.

LIVE STOCK and POULTRY
ANGORA GOATS Harry Rich!

es, Rt 3. Silverton.
GOOD BIO WORK HORSES

from Sherman County, will be
sold at auction at the Lima Mills
Bars, Woodburn, 1 p. m., Tues-
day, October 9 th. f Shipment con-
sists mostly of big horses weigh-
ing from 1500 to 1800 pounde,
with a few lighter ones. They
are all well broken, sound and
gentle, in good flesh and the right
age Everything will be guaran-
teed as represented. : with two
days trial given so you .can find
out if ft Is your kind of a horse.
This stock can be Inspected and
bought privately any day before
the sale. ..It v might pay you to
look them over. H. - Baumer,
Owner.-K- i. 7 7 n

FOR SALE 30 Shrop ewes S
and 4 yeara.;, 3rd house east ot
Turner.-..- ; ... ..

FOR SALE two Jersey and one
Guernsey cows, three Jersey calv-
es,

I

span good horses, reasonable.
Owner leaving. Rt 7; Box 188.
Call 7 a.m. or 6 p.m. r 7 7;.

FOR SALE Registered Poland-Chi- na

male hog, 20 months' old.
Phone 6F3, L. Townsend. R. a.
Gervala. .r- --
mm ' - - - LitrLrLn.fxjyji.

nuixLii WUUL PRODUCE CO.
We pay highest market price

for eggs, poultry, live or dressed,
veal; pork, clover seed, etc' 1946
Fairgrounds Rd. Ph. 716 J.- iiisrarafrriruaJjsi

FOR SALE PULLET S
COCKERELS, Rock s, ,R d s.
Giants, Minorcas,- - v Orpingtons.
Leghorns.. Prices t right Phone
133F2. , Lee's Hatchery. : -

WHITE SCOTCH Co Ilia at Stnd
Salem's White vKIng. z .Register
number 58698. r Service' guaran-
teed. Puppies and grown stock for
sale.. : Mrs. Bennett, 1030 Chemsk
eta. 7 Phone '1539.:-;- 7 77

BARRED Rock DUlleta ready tA
lay, $1.50 each. --JUso Reds. Mln-orc- as,

OrphlngtoBS, Jersey Giants.
Come and see them. Tel. 133F2.
Lee's Hatchery. - i

'. FOR SALE Used Cars 7

YL.LEY MtDTOR CO.

Center at Liberty St,
--Telephone 1995 Y ;

Authorized Sales 'ft Service '
FORD FORDSON LINCOLN
. Center at Liberty Street
. - .Tel. 1996 - ...

1926 Ford Tudor Sedan. $300.00
1926 Ford 'Tudor Sedan, "

. - New rubber,' Ruck- - 7
r---!:

Bte11 un,PP4 s-- i
--s. ,275.00

Tudor Sedan $100
. t orm L or --j accessor

ICS y. . , . . 225.00
1924 Roadster p I c k-- u p

Doay t.1 , ; , .;. i. : . 100.00
1922 Coupe Good con--

diaonV: 85.00

Kennewick, Wash.; 15 acres ' al
Talfa, 5 7 acres " asparagus,' fair
buildings. Anderson A-- Rupert
realtors. If : 8. High. - ;

$H00 Nice bungalow, Ifrooms
and nook, bath, wood ri house.
cjoss) to bu linre. --J200 down.

$1950. New 4 room English type
nome, fireplace, oak floor, wir
ea iop electric stove, garage,
szoa down.

szsuo. irea ttungaiow. 8 'rooms
and l nook,,; fireplace, 'garage,
close to bus and school, $260
down.

$3500.: New ( room English type
home, basement furnace, fire--

- place, oak floor in living-- room,
' garage, paving pd., on bus line,zu aown. . .

$3750. An attractive 5 room bun-
galow In N. Salem, modern,
garage-an- d paving, $500 down.

$4200. Modern new bungalow, 6
rooms, attic . stairway, east
front corner lot, $500 'down.

$6000. New ( room English type
home, modern- - in every way,
$500 down.

$7500. Beautiful 7 room English
type home on N. Winter St
Terms.

MONEY TO LOAN ,

MELY1N JOHNSON
318-82- 0 U. S. Bk. Bldg.

Phone 637

FOUR room house and lot Fine
ocean Tiew. $1200.00. Terms. Will

$4750.00. Fine new six-roo- m

home." " East front, hardwood
floors, fireplace, built-in- s, rbaee
ment furnace, near school park
and bus, and paving paid. See it
NOW.

$2500.00. Four rooms and
bath. Large corner lot. Garage.
Nica trees. $150.00 down and
$20.00 per month Including in
terest. HURRY.

limber nrty thousand acres
fit and pine. Well located for
logging and manufacturing. Rea
sonably priced.

Some wonderful bargains in
city, country, and business prop
erty. See us NOW.

Want Private money for first
mortgage real estate loans.

CAPITOL REALTY CO.
Insurance Loans

216 North High Ph. 1143

SUBURBAN HOME
SIX ROOMS. New. Basement.

furnace, bath, garage, electncitj ,

V acre ground. Wonderful view.
Price $4500. $1,000 down. Will
consider larger acreage with fair
buildings
TRIANGLE REALTY COMPANY
421 Court Street Ground Floor

"Headquarters For Homes"

12 ACRE TRACT New bunga
low, out bldgs. $2500. Clear,
take residence.

Cozy 4 room bungalow and gar
age $2000 $100 down, easy
terms.

Two farms for rent on shares.
All modern 7 room bungalow,

garage, paved St, exchange equi
ty for good lot.

For rout 6 room bungalow $25
4 room bungalow $20. 5 room

cottage $20 5 room bungalow
$25.

PERRINE & MARSTERS
212 Gray Bldg.

A BARGAIN. 820 acres of
river bottom land at considerable
less than $100 an acre, 270 acres
tillable land. North of Salem, 50
acres of alfalfa, 3 cuttings tbie
year, 8 room home with water,
electric lights. Large barn with
water and lights, 2 story elevator,
poultry house and other buildings.
Fine land to grow flax, alfalfa.
corn and for dairying. Good rea
son for being sold. 30Ui win
handle. It 4s a farm that will pay
Its way.'
SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO.

202 U. S. Nat; Bank Bldg.

$300 DOWN Modem Home
of 4 rooms. Furnace, fireplace,
garage, --etc. Excellent condition.
Total price $3850.00. See vacant
at 919 Market street. Becke ft
Hendricks, 189 N. High street

avanitvAanvannaeiaWMODERN 3 room house in Port
land. Will trade for a good mod
ern home In Salem.

ULRICH ft ROBERTS
REALTORS

129 N. Com'l St. Tel. 1354

SACRIFICE Owner leaving
town. Buy direct. 1-- 8 block N.
Summer St. Room, shade, fruit,
grass, good neighbornooa. com
fortable house, 5 rooms and bath.
$3400. Terms. Phone 2196--

FOUR Room house, paved
street, practically - new, basement,
built-in- s. Total price Including
paving paid,: $2300. Terms so you
can pay. owner zb-zb--

" 4
320 acre Sheep ranch In Eastern 4Oregon for timber land near Dal-

las. ' 4
,

-- - ; 4
We have a nice ' new 5 room

modern home in 8. Salem - Just
ready to move in. Will take a ear
or lot and balance monthly pay-
ments. . ' - !- ;

48 acres with' good improve"!
ments near Salem, also with stock
and" equipment Will trade for
arger .farm near Lebanon. ;

SEE Thorn ason with ! . '

LEO N. CHILDS CO.. Realtors
820 State -- Street Phone -- 1727

NEW 4 Room like rent $1900.
Exceptionally well built modern
room-o- n paved street North

East front lots of fruit $4200.
Modern 5 room garage floor

ed attle East front North Win
ter $4200. f ' - - .

New 1 f , room short distance
from Parrish- - . Junior High
$3760. - - ,

Several ether good buys.' '
BARBER ft BOND

200 Gray Bldg. 125 N. Liberty

vnn anouroan nome
einlsg city of Salem. sA.. bargain

at $3200.00. Easy terms.-:- . y
w rooms.' new fully modern.

English type house. Close in a
bargain at $4 000.00. Easy terms.

f room modern house.' - Large
corner lot .. Room, for 4wo houses.
Priest $4800.00 or will trade for
small house.:777,y-.r-fa-?- : ?.? '

lt acrfs v bottom land - at
$1600.00. Easy terasv-77r- i ''

Ul rich and Roberts -
; . 7 7'7 .;i ' .'i '

129 ri. COml St TeL 1354axer

Dairy food, toa .. --48.00
Seralea. toa --80.00
Cora, whole, tea . 60.OO

Crjackod and greaadi 53.00
ViUraa. tea .88.00
Braa, toa 88.00

--80.00
Wltk tilk --55.00

Egg
(Qaotatioa to Proaoeer)

Standarda .40
Modiaa-- . .80

PoattrT
(Qaotatioa to prodaeer)

Heaa, beaTy , , , ; .82
Medion .16

. Lighte .,, .- - 14Q .15
Legbora broilers, ander t lb .25

Spriagers .25
Koo iters, old .07

Battoifa
fW-aloa-

Battasfat .58
Priato .58
Cartoa .84

Grain
(Boyiag price)

Wheat. Western Kod. bo - ...1.00
Soft white -1-0- 6

Oata, gray, be. .55
White, on. .48

Barley, tea .34.00
Wool

(Bayiag pricea)
V-- ll -I- t-. w I.i.i. K.1 .889 .42

rail dip .480 .50
Kid J 8

Generivl-JXarke- ts

SAXXT
P0KTLAXD, Ore-- Oet. 8. UP).

Dairy tsebaage. Bet pricea:
Hatter: Kxtra 8ie: stanaaraa c;

orima firata 48e: firat 45e.
Eggs: Estrsa 4o; lirsu SVc; saoaiasa

estraa lac; meeiaja firsts see; aaor
cited 24c.

HAT
POBTLAN'IX Or.. Oct. 8. (AP).

Har-barln- orieea: Eaatera Orecoa Urn'
othy 820.60(321.00: TBlley 817 617.60;
alfalfa, SIT MIT. 50; clover. iltuis;
oat hay Sll.50: straw. 11.ou tea;
aelliag prices, ,f2 toa mora.

FOXTXAJTS GXATJT
POBTLAN0. Ore Oet. 8. (AP).

Caah gram: Wheat Big Bend Dine tern.
hard white 81.41: soft white 8 1.18 H:
woatera whit 21.17 H; hard wiater
11.11; aortbera spriag $1.09; western
Red fl.18.

Oats o. 2, 86 lbs., white. 8B4.SO.
Barley No. 2, 45 lb.. B. W-- 982.
Cora No. 2. E. Y. shipment. 941.25.
MiUrna Standard, 925.50.

PUODUCB
POBTLAKD. Ore-- Oct. 2. (AP).

Milk steady. ' raw milk (4 per esat),
$2.43 cwt dalirerei Portland, leos 1
per coat. Batterfat, atstioa, 62; track.
5S; deUrered at Portland. 65c

roaltry ateaty i DnyiDer pneea;
AIItc, bea oeer 4 poand. 24c; 4 to

Vs poaBd. ZOc; S to ponaa, ie;aeasdi and nndar. 16o: old roostera.
10c; spriag aad LegborBa. orer 2 poandm,
25c; sUgs, 18e; under 8 poaada. 80s;
yoans; white Fekia duekt. jim;yoaag geeae, aue, iaruc; taraey.

Uto, 26W30e; broilers, suvsoe.
Fotatoo teaay; quotationa on oasis

of 100-I- sack, local 91l-25- ; Yakima
Netted Gems, No. 1 grade, 3 1.4001.60.

Oaions Orecoa onlona lira. Xamma
Tellow Globe. 92.50 cw(.; Oregon Tal-
low Denver 92.75 ewt.

UTZSTOCK
PORTI.AND. Ore.. Oct. 8. (AP).

Cattle aad eatre. Receipta neao. Oom-mo- a

steers and aho-atoe- k weak to 91-2- 5

lower (late Tneeday sales).
Bteera (1100 1130 lba.), good.

912.60; (950-110- 0 Iba.), good. 912.O0Q
2.60; (SOO and apl. meaiam. fiu.isw

12:00; common. 99.25 10.75. Hellers
850 lbs. down), good, :u.uuioiw.;

common to metftam, n.TStjiu.w; eews.
food. 99.00 9.50; common aad meomm,

7.00 Q 9.00; low rotter. 94.7507.OO.
Bulls (yearlings excluded;, gooo oeoia,
$7.2597.75; cotter to medium, 96.5042
7.25. CaWes (600 lbs. sown;, meaiam
o choice, 910.00912.00; coll to com

men. Ml.SO US 10. PU. veaier. buii-m- .
good to choice, 919.50 9 14.60; medium,
912.009 19.50; call to common 99.009
12.00.

Hogs steady. Receipt a none.
Heavyweight (260-85- 0 lbs.). madHam

mm

. ", V ,

TTerehoose SS9 N. Liberty

Xmkf to

ir
! i

UUMrTerMS:80-T:0e-XZ-

y

.

-

Our fleet pf tracks are at your
fervice. If youwant moving
or hauling work dene careful
ly and quickly

;.v;:;;JuGt-aIllQS- .

. .. . f , ...

Offlee 143 S. liberty
&ryourtndfpr

A STANDARD OIL PRODUCT

1926 Essex Coach, ' new -

' paint Vv;i! V'.v; f 295.00
'rpaU plowing with .

Fordson- - Tractors at reduced :x' prices,' overhaifled completely - ;.
- $300.00 - .,:' ,? 'it ; ; , ...

A wkiai rnrntaTibit a k -- .
ti rrBostm; lO, etsaaawa.-- " ?:

AX)A Seattle 4447). 8, travel aorrioef
T, stndloi 7:30, novolt; 8. S, Treube.-- .
4er koua, '

-
"

. . . .- . : -
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? -
- s -

"Ave.. Ph. J339-W- T "7 :
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